Dear Parents,

helping others?
Does your child enjoy sharing and
er that these
Through Ministry Now, we’ll discov
ister to others.
are just a few of the ways we can min
We’ll explore these questions:

What does ministry look like?
Can God use me in ministry?
What if I’m afraid to try ministry?
What if ministry isn’t fun?
y?
Who gets the credit for my ministr
me, we’ll “visit”
Through HighPoint’s fun travel the
Quirky, a brilliant and
Burkina Faso where we’ll meet Dr.
himself as ministry
arrogant scientist who doesn’t view
rsion to ministry,
material. In spite of his seeming ave
a great deal of ministry.
Dr. Quirky manages to accomplish
ministry—
Our Life Verse shares more about

he has received
Each one should use whatever gift
)
to serve others. (1 Peter 4:10, NIV
The Point wraps up the Ministry Now
unforgettable phrase—

theme in one

!
I will serve God in every way I can

HighPoint journey?
Want to get involved in your child’s
ry session that—
Watch for Boarding Passes after eve
rning,
• let you know what your child is lea
Word, and
• challenge your child to read God’s
living The Point.
• encourage you to catch your child

with us on HighPoint’s
Thanks for letting your child travel
forward to an
Ministry Now adventure. We look
unforgettable journey together!

Please remind your child to return the
completed Boarding Pass the next time
he or she goes to HighPoint.
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